Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center
2011 State Employee Charitable Campaign

LONE STAR CLUB

Please accept my contribution of $___________ for

_____ Lone Star Gold
or
_____ Lone Star Red & Black

Name
Phone Number
Department
Mail Stop
E-mail
Department Coordinator

1. To qualify for Lone Star Gold, employees contribute one percent of their annual salary to the SECC.

   Example: Annual salary $25,000 x .01 = $252.00 annual contribution. Monthly contribution is $21.00

2. To qualify for Lone Star Red & Black, employees contribute a minimum of one hour’s pay per month.

   Example: Divide annual salary by the number of payable hours in a year.
   $16,500/2080 hours = $7.93 hourly rate
   $7.93 x 12 = $96.16 annual contribution

Please return this form with your SECC pledge/authorization form to your department campaign coordinator.
An essential ingredient for any charitable campaign is the recognition of donor generosity. The Lone Star Club recognizes those who contribute at two giving levels.

**Lone Star Gold**
To qualify for Lone Star Gold, employees contribute one percent of their annual salary to the SECC.

*For example:*
Annual salary $24,000 x .01 = $240.00
Monthly contribution is $20.00

= 1% of annual salary

**Lone Star Red & Black**
To qualify for Lone Star Red & Black, employees contribute a minimum of one hour’s pay per month.

*For example:*
Divide annual salary of $20,800 by the number of payable hours in a year.

2,080 hours = $10.00 hourly rate
$10.00 x 12 = $120.00 annual contribution
Monthly contribution is $10.00

= 1 hour one hour’s pay per month

Employees who qualify for Lone Star Gold or Lone Star Red & Black will receive a 2011 Lone Star mug and 2 tickets for a baseball, softball, or men’s or women’s basketball game.

(Games to be determined)

*The Lone Star Club is a suggested guide to giving, not a requirement.*